
ABSTRACT: The esterification of some natural antioxidants
such as cinnamic acid derivatives and ascorbic acid in non-
aqueous media, catalyzed by immobilized lipases from Can-
dida antarctica and Rhizomucor miehei, was investigated. The
alcohol chain length affected the rate of esterification of cin-
namic acids by both lipases. Higher reaction rates were ob-
served when the esterification was carried out with medium- or
long-chain alcohols. The rate also depended on aromatic acid
structure. The reactivity of the carboxylic function of the cin-
namic acids was affected by electron-donating substituents in
the aromatic ring. Higher yields were observed for the esterifi-
cation of p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (97%) catalyzed by C.
antarctica lipase and for the esterification of cinnamic acid
(59%) catalyzed by R. miehei lipase. Candida antarctica lipase
was more suitable for producing ascorbic acid fatty esters, cat-
alyzing with a relatively high yield (up to 65% within 24 h) the
regioselective esterification of ascorbic acid with various fatty
acids in 2-methyl-2-propanol. The reaction rate and yield de-
pended on the fatty acid chain length and on the molar ratio of
reactants. All ascorbic acid fatty esters produced by this proce-
dure exhibited a significant antioxidant activity in a micellar
substrate composed of linoleic acid.
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Food antioxidants retard oxidative rancidity caused by atmos-
pheric oxidation and thus protect oils, fats, and fat-soluble
components, such as vitamins or carotenoids. Many com-
pounds have been used as food antioxidants, including mainly
artificial phenolic substances that terminate free radical reac-
tion chains in lipid oxidation (1,2). Some of the most widely
used synthetic phenolic antioxidants are butylated hydroxy-
anisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), and esters
of gallic acid. Since some synthetic antioxidants, such as
BHA and BHT, may promote carcinogenesis (3), there is
great interest in naturally occurring antioxidants, which are
presumed safe (4). Two such naturally occurring substances
with a high reducing ability that are widely used in the food
and cosmetic industries as oxygen scavengers are ascorbic
acid (vitamin C) and erythorbic acid. These react with oxy-
gen and can thus remove it in a closed system (5,6). 

On the other hand, natural phenolic compounds are numer-
ous and widely distributed within the plant kingdom. A major
portion of the antioxidant activity of oilseeds and oilseed
flours and concentrates is attributed to phenolic acids (3). Phe-
nolic acids, including hydroxylated (p-coumaric acid, caffeic
acid) or methoxylated (ferulic acid) derivatives of cinnamic
acids, are present in soybeans, cottonseeds, and peanuts in free
forms or as carbohydrate esters (3,7). Owing to their phenolic
nucleus and an extended side-chain conjugation, these acids
can readily form resonance-stabilized phenoxy radicals, which
account for their antioxidant performance in lipid-aqueous
systems (8–11). Moreover, some phenolic acids such as fer-
ulic and caffeic acids may serve an important antioxidant func-
tion in preserving the physiologic integrity of cells exposed to
both air and impinging ultraviolet (UV) radiation (8,12). 

Generally, the solubility of natural antioxidants, such as
ascorbic acid or phenolic acids, in water is good. The hy-
drophilic character of these antioxidants reduces their effec-
tiveness in stabilizing fats and oils and has been reported as a
serious disadvantage if an aqueous phase is also present
(5,13). Therefore, the modification of these compounds via
esterification with aliphatic molecules (fatty acids or alco-
hols) can be used as a tool to alter solubility in oil-based for-
mulae and emulsions. Thus, for example, ascorbic acid was
converted into oil-soluble fatty acid esters, such as ascorbyl
palmitate, which are used for the stabilization of fats, oils, and
fatty products (14). These lipophilic derivatives are generally
prepared by reacting ascorbic acid with strongly corrosive
acids such as sulfuric acid or hydrogen fluoride followed by
reesterification with fatty acids (5). On the other hand, the
chemical synthesis of benzoic and phenolic acid esters is usu-
ally carried out with basic or acidic catalysts under reflux
(15), but this procedure does not meet the requirements nec-
essary for food applications. To overcome the disadvantages
of the conventional processes, the use of enzymes in non-
aqueous media has opened new avenues for producing many
valuable products under mild conditions (16,17). Recently,
the enzymatic esterification of several phenolic acids with
aliphatic alcohols catalyzed by Candida antarctica lipase has
been reported (18,19). In addition, the enzymatic acylation of
ascorbic acid with palmitic acid using lipase Amano P or li-
pase from C. antarctica in methyl ethyl ketone, pyridine,
dioxane, tetrahydrofuran, or 2-methyl-2-butanol has been in-
vestigated (20–22). As an extension of these works, we report
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the use of two commercial lipases, from C. antarctica
(Novozyme; Novo Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark) and Rhi-
zomucor miehei (Lipozyme™; Novo Nordisk), in various sol-
vent systems for the biotransformation of ascorbic acid, as
well as various cinnamic acid derivatives, via esterification
with fatty acids or fatty alcohols, respectively (Fig. 1). Sol-
vents used in this work are nontoxic and can solubilize rela-
tively large amounts of ascorbic and cinnamic acid deriva-
tives. Our objective was to investigate the role of various
physicochemical parameters—such as the structural charac-
teristics of substrates, the concentration of reactants, and the
nature of the organic medium used—which affect lipase cat-
alytic behavior, in an attempt to optimize the esterification
procedure. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Lipase from R. miehei (LipozymeTM) immobilized
onto a macroporous anion exchange resin was kindly pro-
vided by Novo Nordisk. The enzyme activity was 25 BIU/g
(BIU = batch interesterification unit, defined as millimoles of
palmitic acid incorporated into triolein per minute at 40°C).
Lipase from C. antarctica (Novozyme 435) immobilized on a
macroporous acrylic resin was also kindly offered by Novo
Nordisk. Its activity was 7 PLU/mg (the enzyme activity
refers to the millimoles of propyl laurate synthesized per
minute at 60°C). Various phenolic acids, ascorbic acid, ascor-
byl palmitate, aliphatic alcohols, fatty acids, and organic sol-
vents were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI), Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany), or Sigma (St. Louis, MO), and were
of the highest available purity. 

Enzymatic esterification.The esterification of various cin-
namic acids was carried out in sealed stirred flasks. In typical
experiments, the reaction mixture consisted of various
amounts of cinnamic acid derivatives (50–500 mg) in 5 mL
of solvent (aliphatic alcohols or acetone) and 150 mg of im-
mobilized lipases. The flasks were incubated in an orbital

shaker at 200 rpm with the temperature fixed at 50°C. Con-
trol experiments were conducted without enzyme. Alcohols
and acetone were dehydrated before use with 4 Å molecular
sieves. To evaluate the rate of esterification, a solution sam-
ple (10 µL) was withdrawn and subjected to high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis once every
hour. 

In a typical enzymatic synthesis of various ascorbyl esters,
0.15 mmol of ascorbic acid, 0.90 mmol of fatty acids, and 150
mg of immobilized lipases were incubated in 5 mL of organic
solvent (acetone or 2-methyl-2-propanol). The reaction mix-
ture was then incubated in an orbital shaker at 200 rpm at 45°C.
Organic solvents were dehydrated before use with 4 Å molecu-
lar sieves. Control experiments were conducted without en-
zyme. Samples were withdrawn at various times to determine
the concentration of substrate and product by HPLC. Synthe-
ses on larger scales were carried out in sealed stirred flasks with
the same proportion of reagents. All reactions were carried out
in the presence of 4 Å molecular sieves (20 mg/mL of organic
solvent). 

Analytical methods. Qualitative analysis of reaction 
mixtures was made by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 
on silica gel 60 plates (Merck) using a solvent mix-
ture of CHCl3/CH3OH/CH3COOH (96:3:1, vol/vol/vol) or
CHCl3/CH3OH/CH3COOH/H2O (80:10:8:2, by vol). Lipids
were visualized by spraying the plates with a 5% (vol/vol)
ethanolic solution of H2SO4 and heating for 10 min at 150˚C
or visualized under a UV lamp. 

Quantitative analysis of samples was done by HPLC on a
C18 Nucleosil column. Particle size was 10 µm; length, 300
mm; diameter 3.9 mm. Detection was achieved at 280 nm
based on calibration curves prepared using standard cinnamic
acids, ascorbic acid, and ascorbyl esters solutions in
methanol. Samples were first filtered to remove the enzyme
and molecular sieves. The resulting clear solution (50 µL),
was diluted with methanol (950 µL) before analysis. Elution
was conducted with methanol or methanol/water (90:10,
vol/vol) at a flow rate 1 mL/min. Yields for the synthesis of
various phenolic esters were calculated from the amount of
cinnamic acids reacted compared to the initial quantity of cin-
namic acids. 

In the figures and tables, the yields were calculated with
respect to the limiting reagent (cinnamic acids or ascorbic
acid). Reaction rates were calculated from the slope of the lin-
ear portion of plots of degrees of conversion vs. time, and ex-
pressed as millimoles per hour. All experiments were carried
out in duplicate. 

Ester purification. Esters of various cinnamic acid deriva-
tives were obtained by extraction with diethyl ether followed
by washing with saturated NaHCO3 solution as described else-
where (23). Various esters of ascorbic acid were isolated by a
procedure similar to that described by Humeau et al. (22). The
reaction mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated
to dryness under reduced pressure. Ascorbic acid was elimi-
nated by water washing while ascorbic acid esters were ob-
tained by recrystallization in hexane. The chemical structures
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FIG. 1. Esterification of (A) cinnamic acids with aliphatic alcohols, and
(B) ascorbic acid with long-chain fatty acids catalyzed by lipases from
Candida antarctica and Rhizomucor miehei. R1 = R2 = H, cinnamic
acid; R1 = R2 = OH, caffeic acid; R1 = OCH3 and R2 = OH, ferulic acid;
R1 = H and R2 = OH, p-coumaric acid.



of the ascorbic esters were determined by 13C nuclear mag-
netic resonance (NMR) in dimethylsulfoxide-d6 by using
tetramethylsilane as the internal reference on a Varian 300
MHz spectrometer (Palo Alto, CA).

Measurement of antioxidation effect of ascorbic acid and
its esters. The autoxidation rate of linoleic acid was measured
according to the methods of Chimi et al. (12) and Nishimura
et al. (24). Linoleic acid (2.5 × 10−3 M) was dispersed with
0.5% Tween 20 in 50 mM phosphate buffer at pH 6.9 contain-
ing ascorbic acid or its fatty acid esters (10−2 M). All the sam-
ples were left in the dark and under air at 50°C. Samples with-
out ascorbic acid and its esters, as well as controls without
linoleic acid, were placed under the same conditions. The aut-
oxidation rate of linoleic acid was estimated by the increase
of conjugated diene levels in the sample which exhibited ab-
sorption at 234 nm. Samples were diluted 20 times with phos-
phate buffer before measuring the absorption. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Enzymatic esterification of cinnamic acid derivatives in vari-
ous organic solvents. The esterification of cinnamic acid with
octanol has been evaluated as a model reaction with immobi-
lized lipases from C. antarctica and R. miehei in various non-
toxic organic solvents such as acetone, 1-octanol, 2-methyl-
2-propanol, and 2-methyl-2-butanol. These solvents can solu-
bilize relatively large amounts of cinnamic acid and other
cinnamic acid derivatives. The two tertiary alcohols used can-
not act as lipase substrates since they are too sterically hin-
dered. Table 1 shows the effect of an organic solvent on the
esterification of cinnamic acid with 1-octanol by both lipases
during 12 d of reaction at 50°C. Reaction yields were depen-
dent on the solvent and lipase used. When C. antarctica li-
pase was used, the octyl ester of cinnamic acid was formed in
relatively good yields (up to 82%), whereas lipase from R.
miehei showed moderate to low reaction yields depending on
the nature of the solvent. For both lipases, higher yields were
observed when the reaction was carried out without added
solvent (solvent-free system). In this case, cinnamic acid was
solubilized by the excess of alcoholic substrate, e.g., 1-oc-
tanol. Recently, Buisman et al. (19) reported that the esterifi-
cation yield of cinnamic acid with 1-butanol in a reaction cat-
alyzed by C. antarctica lipase in hydrocarbons such as n-pen-

tane or cyclohexane was high (up to 85%), but the solubility
of various cinnamic acids in these apolar solvents is very low.

The esterification of cinnamic acid in a solvent-free sys-
tem was further studied using various primary aliphatic alco-
hols with chain lengths varying between 4 and 10 carbon
atoms. As can be seen from Figure 2, the alcohol chain length
affects the activity of both lipases. Notably, lipase from R.
miehei showed 3–4 times higher reaction rates when the es-
terification was carried out with long-chain alcohols (1-
nonanol and 1-decanol), rather than with short-chain ones
such as 1-butanol. However, lipase from C. antarctica cat-
alyzed the esterification of cinnamic acid with medium or
high chain lengths with higher rates. It must be noted that the
conversion yield of the reaction is about 80–85% after 12 d
of reaction for both lipases used. However, the conversion
yield for the esterification of cinnamic acid with 1-butanol
and 1-hexanol catalyzed by R. miehei lipase is less than 45%.
This behavior is probably due to the high concentrations of
short-chain alcohols such as butanol, which cause deactiva-
tion of R. miehei lipase (25). 

Effect of phenolic acids structure. Various hydroxylated or
methoxylated derivatives of cinnamic acid as well as hydrox-
ylated benzoic and phenylacetic acid were esterified with 1-
octanol using lipases from C. antarctica and R. miehei under
the experimental conditions described above. As can be seen
from Table 2, both reaction rates and conversion yields de-
pend on the structural characteristics of the acid substrate.
Figure 3 depicts the esterification of various cinnamic acids,
as well as p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid catalyzed by C. antarc-
tica lipase in 1-octanol. Lipase from C. antarctica was able
to catalyze the esterification of p-hydroxyphenylacetic and
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TABLE 1
Effect of Organic Solvent on the Esterification of Cinnamic Acid with
1-Octanol Catalyzed by Candida antarctica and Rhizomucor miehei
Lipases at 50°Ca

C. antarctica R. miehei

Solvent Conversion after 12 d (%)

Acetone 38 Traces
1-Octanol 82 59
2-Methyl-2-propanol 52 12
2-Methyl-2-butanol 57 14
aEsterification with 0.5 mmol cinnamic acid, 5 mL 1-octanol, and 30 mg/mL
C. antarctica and R. miehei.

FIG. 2. Effect of the alcohol chain length on the reaction rate of esterifi-
cation of 0.5 mmol cinnamic acid with 5 mL 1-octanol catalyzed by 30
mg/mL Candida antarctica and Rhizomucor miehei lipases at 50°C.



cinnamic acid with a high reaction rate and yield, while the
hydroxy-substituted cinnamic and benzoic acid derivatives
(especially ortho- and para-isomers) inhibited the catalytic
action of lipase. When the side chain on the aromatic ring was
saturated (p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid), para-hydroxylation
had no effect on lipase activity. This inhibitory effect of elec-
tron-donating substituents in cinnamic or benzoic acid deriv-
atives has been reported by other researchers (18,19) and
could be attributed to an electronic and/or steric effect. It has
been proposed that the electronic-donating effects deactivate
the electrophilic carbon center of the carboxylic group for nu-
cleophilic attack of the alcohol (19). A similar inhibitory ef-
fect by hydroxylated derivatives of cinnamic acid was also
observed for R. miehei lipase (Table 2). However, this lipase

seems to catalyze the esterification of methoxylated deriva-
tives of cinnamic acid, such as ferulic acid, with higher rates
and yield (30% conversion after 12 d; see Table 2) than C.
antarctica lipase.

Effect of concentration of cinnamic acid derivatives. The
effect of the concentration of cinnamic acid derivatives on li-
pase activity was studied. Figures 4A and B show the effect
of the concentration of p-coumaric acid and cinnamic acid,
respectively, on the rate of their lipase-catalyzed esterifica-
tion with 1-octanol. An increase in cinnamic acid or p-
coumaric acid concentration increased the reaction rate of
both lipases. Candida antarctica lipase esterified cinnamic
acid with 1-octanol two to three times faster than R. miehei
lipase over all substrate concentrations tested (Fig. 4B). On
the other hand, both lipases esterified p-coumaric acid with 1-
octanol at similar rates (see Fig. 4A). It is interesting to note
that the rate of esterification of p-coumaric acid by C. antarc-
tica lipase was three to six times lower than the rate of esteri-
fication of cinnamic acid in a similar concentration range.
This indicates that the lipase-inhibiting effect of hydroxylated
derivatives of cinnamic acid (such as p-coumaric acid) is
strong. Similar inhibition by various benzoic and cinnamic
acids was also observed for the pancreatic lipase (26). Unfor-
tunately, the relatively low reaction rates and the solubility
limitation of cinnamic acids in 1-octanol make difficult an ex-
tensive kinetic study of the above esterification reaction.

Enzymatic esterification of ascorbic acid. Two nontoxic
solvents, acetone and 2-methyl-2-propanol (t-butanol), have
been tested in the enzymatic esterification of ascorbic acid
with long-chain fatty acids (lauric, myristic, palmitic, and
stearic acids), catalyzed by immobilized lipases from C.
antarctica and R. miehei, respectively, since these solvents
can solubilize relatively large amounts of the substrates. It
was found that C. antarctica lipase catalyzed the acylation of
ascorbic acid at a rate five times higher than R. miehei lipase
in t-butanol. However, R. miehei lipase was unable to catalyze
the same reaction in anhydrous acetone. Figure 5 shows a typ-
ical reaction profile for the acylation of ascorbic acid with the
above-mentioned fatty acids catalyzed by C. antarctica lipase
in t-butanol. Both reaction rate and yield after 24 h of reac-
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TABLE 2
Effect of Phenolic Acid Structure on the Reaction Rates and Conversion Yields for Esterifica-
tion in 1-Octanol Catalyzed by C. antarctica and R. miehei Lipasesa

C. antarctica R. miehei

Reaction rate Conversion Reaction rate Conversion
Acid (mM h−1) after 12 d (%) (mM h−1) after 12 d (%)

Cinnamic 0.57 82 0.32 59
o-Coumaric 0.18 21 0.20 18
m-Coumaric 0.27 38 0.25 32
p-Coumaric 0.18 25 0.18 22
Caffeic NDb Traces NDb Traces
Ferulic NDb 11 0.10 30
p-Hydroxybenzoic NDb Traces NDb 6
p-Hydroxyphenylacetic 8.5 97 0.10 32
aReaction conditions described in Table 1; for abbreviations see Table 1.
bND, not determined.

FIG. 3. Enzymatic esterification of p-hydroxyphenylacetic (●●), cinnamic
(●), p-coumaric (▼▼), and ferulic (▼) acids with 1-octanol catalyzed by
C. antarctica. Reaction conditions as described in Figure 2; for abbrevi-
ation see Figure 2.



tion depended on the fatty acid chain length. An increase in
the carbon number of fatty acids from 12 to 18 decreased the
yield from 60 to 40%, while the esterification rate was de-
creased from 6.8 to 2.0 mM/h, respectively. The yield for the
esterification of ascorbic acid with fatty acids was 10–15%
lower in acetone than in t-butanol (data not shown). It must
be noted that only one product was identified in all of the
cases studied (using TLC and HPLC analysis), which indi-
cates that this lipase-catalyzed esterification is regioselective.
Various enzymatically synthesized fatty acid esters of ascor-
bic acid were purified and characterized by 13C NMR analy-
sis. By comparison with a commercial sample (6-O-palmitoyl
L-ascorbic acid), it was determined that C. antarctica lipase

acylated the ascorbic acid at the 6-OH group. 13C NMR data
for the dodecanoyl moiety in lauroyl ascorbate: δ 173.1
(C=O), 33.6 CH2(CH2)9CH3, 33.4 CH2CH2CH3, 28.5–31.3 6
× CH2, 24.3 CH2(CH2)8CH3, 22.1 CH2CH3, and 13.9 CH3. In
the13C NMR spectrum of lauroyl ascorbate, six carbon signals
were observed for ascorbyl moiety: 174.8, 152.4, 118.4, 75.1,
65.6, and 64.5 ppm. The signal at 64.5 ppm was assigned to the 
C-6 of the ascorbyl moiety. This signal exhibited a downfield
shift of 2.4 ppm in comparison with that of ascorbic acid (δ
62.1). These results suggest the presence of an ester bond on
the C-6 of the ascorbyl moiety. Similar regioselective esterifi-
cation of ascorbic acid catalyzed by the above lipase was also
observed recently in 2-methyl-2-butanol by Humeau et al. (22). 

Effect of molar ratio of reactants. Figure 6 shows the effect
of molar ratio of myristic acid to ascorbic acid on the synthe-
sis of myristoyl ascorbate catalyzed by C. antarctica lipase in
t-butanol. The molar ratio of ascorbic acid to myristic acid was
varied from 1:1 to 1:15 at fixed lipase concentration. As shown
in the figure, the conversion yield of the reaction increased
from 30 to 65% as the molar ratio increased. This behavior is
similar to that observed when acetone was used as solvent
(data not shown), as well as for the enzymatic esterification of
other polar substrates such as monosaccharides (glucose or
fructose) in hexane or supercritical carbon dioxide (26,27). 

Antioxidation effect of ascorbic acid and its esters. The an-
tioxidative effects of various ascorbic acid fatty esters toward
linoleic acid were compared with those of ascorbic acid. The
autoxidation of linoleic acid was accompanied by a rapid in-
crease of conjugated diene level, reaching a maximal value at
5 d. Autoxidation of linoleic acid was inhibited by ascorbic
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FIG. 4. Effect of the concentration of (A) p-coumaric acid and (B) cin-
namic acid on the reaction rate of their esterification with 1-octanol cat-
alyzed by lipases from C. antarctica and R. miehei. Reaction conditions
as described in Figure 2; see that figure for abbreviations.

FIG. 5. Typical reaction profile for the acylation of ascorbic acid (0.15
mmol) with various fatty acids (0.90 mmol) catalyzed by C. antarctica
lipase (30 mg/mL) in 2-methyl-2-propanol (5 mL) at 45°C. For abbrevia-
tion see Figure 2.



acid and its fatty esters at a concentration of 10−2 M. On the
fifth day of incubation, the absorption at 234 nm of the sam-
ples was 2–3 times lower compared to that of the control (with-
out ascorbic acid or its esters), confirming the antioxidant ac-
tivity of the tested ascorbic acid fatty esters (data not shown). 
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FIG. 6. Effect of varying myristic acid concentration on the synthesis of
myristoyl ascorbate catalyzed by C. antarctica lipase in 2-methyl-2-
propanol. Reaction conditions as described in Figure 5. For abbrevia-
tion see Figure 2.


